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['Assignment TV
By TKRRENCE O'FLAHERTY

The other night M I was
absent-mindedly strumming Giant" could rub elbows with
my electric guitar, it sud 
denly came to me   i plan 
to reforest the vast waste.

I'm Sure "The Friendly

"The Prultts of Southamp 
ton" once a week without a 
serious impairment of the

land of television! It in qulteipsyche. In a similar manner
simple

All it would take is money thing from David Susskind
and love and there appears
to be plenty of each around

( theie days, but usually spent
in IJie wrong way.

T|)e plan is called "The Big
Trade" or "Can the French it's entertainment or educa
Chef Find Happiness with 
the Wan from UNCLE? 

Every day in prime time

"Batman" might learn some

And vice versa.
Today, only the best is 

vorth fooling around with 
Anything less than the best is 
a bad investment whether

tion   or, for that matter 
clothes, cars, liquor or girls. 

Julia Child and "The Mon
eac,h commercial channel I roes" would get along jus 
muaj ihow one of the best fine because she's the bei 
programs produced by the
educational network while 
the educational channel dis- 

one of the best com-

in the kitchen and they're 
the best on the range. Maybe 
someone should introduci 
them. 

That's the plan.

SPECIAL PURCHASE! FACTORY CLOSE OUT5! FLOOR mMPttSnWfNTORYSURPLUS!
ALL 23 HUB STORES 

SLASHING PRICES TO THE
BONE! HUNDREDS OF 

UNADVERTISED SPECIALS!

medial confections. The Best 
of the Brains for the Best of
the teravado I DURING THE filming of 

It could be a one-a-dayi(he NBC News Special "Back 
vitamin for both channels, jto Budapest" the two net- 

In this way a prime-timejwork newsmen assigned to 
dog like Carry Moore would the show. Frank Bourgholtzer 

' have to be removed every and Gerald Green, were in- 
evenins on the commercial terviewed by a Communiit 

reporter In Hungary who 
asked if there were any anti 
imperialist parades In New 
York like the Hungarian May 
Day Parade they were to 
witness the next day.

"The only one 1 can think 
of is the St. Patrick's Dav 
Parade where the school chil

educational hour. Thus, on 
Morjday night CBS could get 
rid of two silly half-hours like 
"GiUigan's Island" and "Run, 
Buddy. Run" and show in 
their places NET'S excellent, 
inventive new "Playhouse" 
series. In a similar fashion 
most educational channels 
could profit by an hour's 
worth of the liveliest com 
mercial products like "The 
Monroes," "The Iron Horse," 
and "I Spy."

THERE ISN'T a commer-

	wouldn't be enhanced by ed- 
  ucarjonal television's "The 

U French Chef;" "World The 
1 ater"; "NET Journal"; "The 
] Open Mind"; "The Creative 
1 Person" ;"What's New", 
1 "Folk Guitar."

Iren carry signs laying 'Eng 
land Get Out of Ireland.'" 
said Green.

"You'll never find a sign 
like that here," said the Com 
munist, shaking Ms head.

Later, when Green icreened 
the film taken at the May

cial ^channel in the U.S. that Day Parade he was goggle-
eyed to see a marcher carry, 
ing a large sign which said 
"England Get Out of Ireland." 
It was carried by Bourgholt- 
zer. (The NBC News Special
"Back to Budapest" 
Nov. 13.)

vlll be

Calls for End to 
Monthly Siren Testing

  Monthly les rn^ of fie
< county's air MiJ sirens is "lul-
' ling the cltlzom into a false

tial areas where the women 
and children ar« virtually! 
unprotected.

sense of aecurn.}' because of "Yet, once each month] 
Inadequate civil defense pre-iwhcn the sirens are tested, 
parations, S.iomisn 1 Hnhnithe seven million citizens of 
naid today. iljfls Angeles County can't

Halm cal'O'l .'ir an cnrl toihelp but (eel there arc 
the .monthly tccUm? until "a enough protective shelters 
sourtd and comprehensive available -ml that sovern- 
civir. defense program is de-|ment will take care of them 
veloped."   in case of an attack by an!

For sever.il years sirensjenemy." : 
througliout the ounty havej ... .

PC. 
QUILTED DIVAN SETEASIEST TIRMSI

Smortly styled in quilted decorator fabrics for the budget 
minded family. Sturdily constructed, polyfoam filled sofa 
end matching choir in smart colors. Fashion at a low, low 
price. A $169.95 Value. AT HUB . . . ONLY

"EMPIRE" 96" CUSTOM QUILTED SOFA
Luxurious custom quilted Scotchgerded fabrics. Shaped SOPA ONIY 
pillowback design for elegant beauty. Zippered, revers-j 
ible, loose foam cushions, full spring construction, cov 
ered seat platforms. Easy rolling brass casters. $199.95' 
Value. Matching Love Seat available.

HUB'S LOW, LOW PRICE

s 129
SFV^L EASIEST TERMSI,. (
 S^^ljtjj^ vi ( . ,v;
r^A^iW-^ .£*lt*~:.''~

been fej»id M in am. on the
, fourth Mill/ of each mon.h.

"BUT THERE Is nothing to
back them up." Hahn said.
"Nearly all the designated
shelters available are In the
downtown Los Angelei Civic
Center, leaving the reslden-

Tqwmend Wins

HAHN IS the author of a
major program to provide
allout shelters under every
ichool ground. He said there
U a school within IS mlnutea
walking distance of virtually
every residence In Los An
geles County, and that the
shelters, proposed to be built 
under athletic fields and play 
grounds, could double as aux-

A _i j j c » Uiary classrooms. 
Added Support Tne program has been en-

L. E. (Larryt Townaend.
Democratic candidate in the
67th Assembly District, this
week was endorsed by a sen
ior cltiiena' group and two
labor organisations, a spokes
man for the Committee to
Elect Towniend. has an 
nounced.   _,, _^

dorsed by the County Super 
visors Association of Califor
nia and the National Associa
tion of County Oflicials anr]
it has received favorable re
sponse from federal officials,
Hahn said.

Disadvantaged to
Te-wnsend received backing Have TV Program

t front the California League of| Tne i nitial ail rtate for
* Senfcr Citizens, the U n i t e d

Brick and Clay Workers, and

(
the Mexican-American I,aboi

Project "Talk-Back," which
will run for six weeka, la
Nov. 7. The pilot series U be-

Council. jing made at Pepperdine Col-
          lege in Los Angeles and is

To Open Friday the first attempt made to
"Look Homeward, Angel"'contact culturally diiadvan-

* will be presented in the E
i» Camlno College Campu

8 
Theater Friday and Saturdaj
at 8:80 p.m. Ttcketa to th
Pulltier Prlia winning pla
arc available at the colleg

1 - bookatore or at the bos offlc

,

taged people In their homea
for speech therapy. Air time
haa been provided on KHJ-

t TV, Channel 9, M o n d a ;
i through Friday from 7:15 ti
e 7:30 p.m., and on KCET-TV,
i Channel 28, from 4:48 to

n performance nights. 5 p.m.

DDI HEARING AIDS AT A
PRICE YOU WANT TO PAY4\ ̂ Bk^'^""'**
W APP,.X^.,» '"^X
»IU1J C8IXM «ll*8
Hihlnil  im All-1* «>>>IU Trlmlll. tt<>>>>| I 
Ih.l.r milt Ihi. K.r iff tilt II <l««ll

Till HKI (IKK VOl Bl V I'dr Mnr« Illlnrumtliin »»nd
NHIIIC Alldrp» unil Phnnr Niuilhrr to

Alt ; R. C. Uannia, Depl. K5UH, D-5,
Scare, Roehurk and Co.

Irino r,. Olympic Blvd., IM Anfdlfii, r.ltf.
Nni .1 M.nU Mo.lc. ,,r ,-unl. \n. HUTM

3-PC. DECORATOR 
SECTIONAL

tor dtiign«d itction.

fort. Laweir price tvtr It en for luch 
  legance A $249 « Volut. HUI'S 
LOW. LOW PRICI . . . ONIY

roll COlttrl. Still till-
*h,,t up to S539.95.
Hun tow, LOW pmci       ONLY

.llN^lfa^".---'
EASIEST TERMSI "

ELEGANT
QUILTED SOFA

$

DANISH MODERN SOFA
A fabulous living room buy! 
Superbly styled in lovely decorator 
fabrics. Polyfoam reversible cush- 
ions, deep tufting in back. Walnut 
decor. A $179.95 value. 
Matching Love Seat Available.

thlt hi-ltyl
100" cuitem tofo. FOOT 
i'Wa cuihiem, colorful qullttd dtcorot- 
ar fobrlei. Smartly »tyl«d ormi for  !«- 
aanct. Thl» lavtly wla wilt

$17995. HUI'S LOW paicr

3 PG, WHITE PROVINCIAL
BEDROOM SET I

lly styled in the French m 
this beautiful Whit* Provincial bedroom 
features a large double dresser, elegantly 
scrolled, landscape panel mirror and charm 
ing spindle headboard. A $159.95 value. 
Canopy Bad, Chest ti Nlte Stands available.

11-PC. KING SIZE SLEEP SET
d !  rifid i»<cill<«ti<m. I0-»r. «u«r«

KING SIZl MATTRESS   KING SIZE BOX SPRING
PLUS  9-PC. BONUS GROUP

2 King Sin Pillow,
I Lady Ptppf r.ll King Sin Top Sh«
I Udv P«(jptr«ll King Sill Fitlld Bottom Sh
7 Lady Pipetrill King Sin Pillow Coioi
ltd From, with Co»ir<
Lady f«pet..l| King Siz« Blanktl 
I Itdiariod

3 PC. MODERN
BEDROOM SET

Contemporary styling and high quality con 
struction »t   budget pricel Large tripl 
dresser, mirror, panel headboard and 2 nit 
Hands, all In lustrous walnut finish. A 
$119.95 value. Nite Stands and Cheit avail- 
able. SPKIAUY PRICED AT

ALL 11 
PUCES 
ONLY

SPECIAL FACTORY PURCHASE! 
Ml Wool Pile Woven Wilton 

CARPETING
xtr. hNvV MM! pil« cuiklani 

your tvtry ittp. Egty M el«on   foot. 
lt«f> rtmtonr and   long w«orabla 
lift! This wovtn Wilttn comet in 041. 
white, truly a decorator! dream' Still 
in lending carpet storti ot $5.95 pt

10-Po. Diluxi CORNER 8ROUP
Thit vt'Mt'lt luxurious looking group 

i J m«llrtliei, 2 molching bo< springi 
il eoiUri, 2 quilKd covtrllll, 3 bolittn 
r>«r lobl*. P«rftct lor d«n or tttn roem.
A $179 95 V,|U« HUCt LOW f«ICI

.
HUI'S SHCIAL IOW MICI

CALL YOU* NIARBT HUI STOtI
fOa CONVINIINT IM.THI-HOMI

CAKPIT URVICII

Op«n Dolly 9 to 9   Sot. 9 to 6   SM. 11 ft 6IN TORRANCE
23855 

Hawthorne Blvd.
(Near Pacific Ceasl Hwy.)

Phone 378-1285

IN COMPTON
806 So. 

Long Beach Blvd.
(Near Alondri)

Phone NE 6-2221 "Water* Qv«llfy mm4 ftyU C«af«


